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To Open Conclave
Methodist pastors of the Salem

district will open a conference at
930 this morning at First Meth-
odist church. Bishop Francis Mc- -
Connell of the Portland area.
principal speaker, is scheduled for
10 o clock in the Carrier room of
the church.

Other speakers will include Dr.
G. Herbert Smith, president of
Willamette university: Dr. Roy A.
Fedje, district superintendent, and
the Rev. Brooks Moore, pastor
of First Methodist church.

Newbry Lauds
Service Clubs

Service clubs were commended
Thursday by Secretary of State
Earl T. Newbry who told the Sa-

lem Lions club that they "perpet-
uate the spirit of community serv
ice" and accomplish such out-
standing things as encouragement
of, youth activity and the handi-
capped.

The state official addressed the
club at its luncheon meeting in the
Marion hotel, during which nine
new members were Inducted by
their sponsors and membership
chairman Edward Majek. Newbry
was introduced by State Labor
Commissioner William E. Kimsey,
a member of the club.

The new members are Frank
Healy, attorney; Norman G. Shol- -
seth, Marion Feed & Seed office
manager; Roy C. Baker, assistantmanager of Sears Roebuck here:
Joseph V. Tompkins, photogra
pher; Clarence V. Zielinski, straw
berry grower; Hugo L. Schmidt,
auditor with E. J. Church Co.;
Harold W. Shogren, Salem Re-
cord shop proprietor; Ronald P.
Crossland, Portland General Elec
tric office manager, and Richard
F. Lockard, state tax commission
office manager.
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Glatt Elected to
Hop Growers
Advisor Board

WOODBURN. Jan. 29 Ray
J. Glatt, Wood burn, wn reelect-
ed a member of the Otegon Hop
Cromer advisory committee, from
the Donald district, for the en-

suing year, at meeting of the
organisation held Thursday at
Donald. The meeting waa spon-
sored by the U. S. Hop Growers
association for Weodburn. Aurora,
Can by and Donald areas.

Ed Crosby, )r. of Woodburn
was elected secretary ef the ad-

visory eammittee of the Donald
district. Paul T. Howell, of the
Salem office of the U. S. Hop
Growers asfociation. explained the
hop research profram to be put
Into UH-- t through Ori-go-n State
college. Dr. G: F. Horner, bop
specialist at the state college,
pointed out the highlighU of the
research program and its reacti-
vation

The grcoip discussed a propos-
ed reduction of Import duties on
foreign hops. 24 cents to 12 cents
a pound, with local hop growers
unfavorable to the reduction. A

ropoal for new hop market-n- g

agreement, which has devel-
oped at recent meeting of hop
growers in Oregon. Washington
and California, met with favor-
able expression at Donald, as it
has throughout tb state.

Eagles to Fete
Anniversary

A program celebrating the 23rd
anrmersfcry of the founding of
Fraternal Order of Eagles. Salem
aerie, will begin tonight and con-

tinue on to Sunday night, local
official said Thursday night.

Highlight of the three-da- y

birthriay party will be -- initiation
eeremcrtirs acheduled at the
Eagles hall Sunday at 2 pm. in
honor of Gov. John Hall. Sunday
night entertainment, in the form
of the Eugene aerie band, will
take place. Dancing will be held
tonight and Saturday night at the
hall.

Several hundred visitors from
aeries over the state are expect-
ed to be met by a large turnout
of local Eacles. The Salem aerie,
founded in 1923. has attained a
total membership of 2.000 and is
the second largest aerie in the
state.

Prof. Egbert Oliver
Given Church Position

Prrf. Egbert S. Oliver. Willam-
ette university professor of Eng-lu- h,

Mfas named vice-chairm- an of
the Congregational Christian
Churches Mission council in Grand
Fapios. Mich., the Associated
Press reported Thursday night.

Professor Oliver was one of 36
delegates from over the United
States U attend the council's an-
nual midwinter meeting.
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Woman Dies in
Grants Pass

Mrs. O. A. Thomas, former Sa
lem resident who was a daugh
ter of the late Dr. W. C. Kant-- 1
ner who for many years, was pas
tor of First Congregational church
here, died Thursday afternoon In
Grsnts Pass, relatives in this city
were informed.

Mrs. Thomas had been ill the
past three months. She had been
a Willamette university student
and had married In Salem, mov
ing to Grants Pass a few years
later.

Surviving are the widower in
Grants Pass; two sons. Carvel
Thomas of Salem and Carroll K.
Thomas of Morroday, Calif.; three
daughters, Mrs. Arliss Latane,
Salem, and Mrs. Constance Brooks'
snd Mrs. Margaret Peterson, both J

of Grants Pass, and two sisters.
La Verne Kantner and Constance
Kantner, both of Salem.

Youth Groups to
Meet in Church

An interdenominational meet
ing of church youth groups will
be conducted at 5 p. m. Sunday
in First Christian church in ob
servance of National Youth week.

Speaker for the combined meet--
ins will be Tom Smith, student
of Portland's Pacific Bible college
who last summer was delegate to
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SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
Ta Get Licenses

Approximately 50 sophomore
boys will be recommended for
drivers' licenses upon completion
of their course in driving funda-
mentals this week, George Brant,
course Instructor at the high
school, has announced. Next se
mester It Is planned to allow soph-
omore girls to take the course
along with the- - boys. Three units
are Included in the course me-
chanical drawing, auto mechanics
and behind-the-whe- el driving.
Receive Plata

The Latin club members at Sa-
lem high have received pins from
the Junior Classical league, na-
tional language organization, with
which the local group recently af-
filiated.
Owens Selected

Beldon Owens, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Kelly Owens. 1893 Saginaw
st.. has been chosen honorary Ro-

ta rian for the month of January.
Owens is a member of the debate
squad. Hi-- Y. De Malay, the Foren-
sic league. Clarion staff, and Sig-
ma Lambda chapter of the Nation-
al Honor society. Roger Middle-to- n,

president of the student body,
Mike Glenn, senior class president,
and Jack Kortzeborn have prev-
iously been awarded this honor.
Special lass Dae :

A special issue of the Clarion,
school news organ, will be printed
the week of February 22-2- 9. which
has been designated aa National
Brotherhood week. Special arti-
cles, editorials, cartoons ond pic-
tures are being solicited for the
paper.
Jenler Try eats Held

Try outa have recently been held
to select talent for the Junior class
show to be presented February 11.
Lois Archibald, class vice-pre- si

dent. Jeannette Martin, and Bette
Carroll, are in charge.
Enter Caateet

Twenty-fiv- e Salem High school
art students are entering the Ore
gon regional scholastic art exhibit
and contest, sponsored by Scholas-
tic maga vine. Art is to be exhib-
ited at the Meier and Frank com-
pany in Portland February 2 to 12.
Winning entries will be entered in
the national contest to be held in
Pittsburgh.

Among those entering1 from Sa
lem High school are Dick Sogge,
Carol Gundlock. Jack Cavines.
Bob Cairo w. Jack Brers, Roma
Nelson. Betty Bangert. Lorene
Rossiter. Darlene EngrahL Virgin
ia Bowers. Charlene Webber, Ken
Mc In tire. Inez Hovey. Jane Ash-for- d.

Mavis Bjorke. Velma Clem-
ens. Marion Carson. Doreen Han-no- n.

Germaine Eyerly. Carol Me-Le- od.

Keith Enger, Merlins Coxad
and Rae Demprel.

College Forum
Speakers Set

Three of the four speakers who
will speak at the second Salem
Community forum slated for next
Thursday night tn Willamette uni-
versity Waller ' hall, have been
chosen, forum leaders reported
Thursday night.

Thursday's forum, open to the
public, is sponsored by the Salem
Teachers association. The topic to
be discussed will be the proposed
Salem-We- st Salem merger. Fol-
lowing the talks, a general audi-
ence participation question --and --

answer session will be conducted
by Moderator Joy Hill. The forum
will open at 8 p.m.

The speakers who have been se-

lected to date include Burr Miller.
Salem business man; Walter M us-
ers ve. West Salem mayor, and
Hector Udderbach. West Salem
business man. The fourth speaker
will be selected soon.

The forum debate and question
session will be broadcast over sta-
tion KOCO.

PK EVIDENT APPOINTED
PALO ALTO, Calif., Jan. 29.

-P- )-Dr. Alvin C. Eurich. vice
president of Stanford university
since 1944, was appointed today
as acting president, replacing Dr.
Donald Bertrand Tresidder, who
died suddenly in New York City
last night.
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By Margwerlte Wright
SUtf Writer. The Statesman

The opening performance of
"Stars in Stripes" at the state
penitentiary last night was a
smash hit, if Broadway vernacu-
lar can be used to describe a
March of Dimes benefit show
which seemed to delight the cast
as much as it entertained the au-
dience of 1,450 crowded into the
prison auditorium.

The first night atmosphere in
the somber halls was authentic,
even to the pre - teen - age au-
tograph hounds who nonplussed
Master of Ceremonies James O'-tT- ool

after the show.
Overlooking some evidence of

initial - performance nervousness
on the part of several actors, the
amateurs recruited from among
the inmates were a credit to their
directors and to Warden George
Alexander. OTool described Al-

exander as "A - Number - One"
and mentioned the men realized
fully the trust placed in them by
the warden when they were per-
mitted to play to the public.

The MC said the cast enjoyed
rehearsing and presented the show
because "it takes time and that s
what we're trying to get rid of."
Most of the players, he said, had
had some experience In the ser-
vices and revealed he had train-
ing in radio work la the navy.
"But I made a mistake and ended
up here instead of on the radio
outside." he added when Inter-
viewed after the performance.
Cawbey Trie

A cowboy trio tall and lanky
Red Truitt, Woodie Woodman and
Tex Del core with guitars and
violin stole the show with "Roly
Poly" and other western num-
bers. Another instrumental trio-Wa-llace

Crews, Paul Mariani and
Clifford Bingham was well re-

ceived and the violin solo by Ben
Lotka brought much applause.
Lotka and Donald Kemp were
featured in vocal solos and were
encored.

Two negro men. Vocalist Theo-
dore Jordan, jr., and Tap Dancer
Jimmy Sellers showed consider-
able talent and audience reaction
would support OTool 's later
statement that "those guys are
really good." Earnest Sprague and
Louis Fug ent had 'em howling
with a pyroman lac act appropri-
ately titled "Hot Stuff," and John
Claghorn's monologue (that's no,
I say. that's no Joke, son) "The
Senator would have rated high
on anyone s laugh meter.

George (Georgia?) A. McClain,
with his strip - tease impersona-
tion of the big house's own Mar-
tha Graham, brought numerous
calls of "take it off from the boys
in the rear.
"Wacky Breadeaet"

But the "Wacky Broadcast by
the entire crew brought down the
house. This OTool - written pa-
rody on radio comedians and
their sponsors deserves wire-recordi-ng

and rebroadcasting and
must be seen to he appreciated.

Wallace Crews and his 15-fn- an

orchestra were outstanding m
"Torpedo Junction" with Freddie
Bailey on the sax and trumpetman
Jimmy Wilson.

Hall to Reappoint
Chandler to Board

Gov. John Hall announced
Thursday he would, reappoint Ben
Chandler, Coos Bay, as a mem-
ber of the state highway commis-
sion. Chandler's current term ex-
pires March 31.

Chandler originally was ap-
pointed a member of the com-
mission by the late Gov. Earl
Sneli to succeed Merle R. Chess-
man, Astoria, who resigned.
Chessman, state senator from
Clatsop county, died Later.

Toastniasters
Discuss Politics

Possible U.S. presidential can-
didates were discussed by 23 mem-
bers of Capitol Toastmasters club
meeting at the Gold Arrow res-
taurant Thursday night.

The discussion came during the
table topics session, led by Wayne
Smith. William Osko was acting
toastmaster.

Speakers were Sterns Cushing,
Dr. Harry Moran. Thomas Massey,

i Elmer Boyer snd William Taw.
' E. A. Bradfield was general eval-uato- r.

Coast Croup to Protcnt
Removal of Beach Sand

A delegation of Southern Lin-
coln county residents will appear
before the state highway com-
mission here February S to protest
against the removal of silver
smelt --spawning sands from the
Y achats beaches.

Yachats residents contend they
have one of only three spawning
grounds for silver smelt on the
Oregon coast and that removal of
these pockets will destroy the fish
for future generations.
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1947 Traffic Toll
Rate at Record Low

Oregon motor vehicle drivers
established a new low traffic
death rate in 147, Secretary of
State Earl T. Newbry announced
Thursday.

The death rate for 1947 was
tentatively fixed at 8.4 per 100,
000.000 miles of travel, the low
est since records have been kept--

Fatalities decreased to an es
timated 437 from a high of 48S
in 1946.

Oregon's previous low of 8.S
was set during war - time res trie
tad traffic In 1942. The 1946 rata
was 10.6.

Truman Mum
On Demotion

WASHINGTON, Jan. 29 --OPH
Preeident Truman bluntly said to-
day there will be no explanation
from him of the removal of Mar- -
riner S. Eccles from the chair
manship of the federal reserve
board.

He refused to give his reasons
st his weekly news conference,
which was largely given over to
day to a discussion of foreign aid

Mr. Truman made It clear that.
on the question of foreign aid, he
will Insist on a full four-ye- ar pro
gram.

Inn connection with Eccles, Mr
Truman said the president hss s
right to exercise his prerogatives.
which he did in demoting Eccles
to vice chairman of the federal re
serve.

'Grandpappy' of
Flying Discs Seen

LA GRANDE. Jan.
flying phenomenon waa re-

ported today, and this one sound
ed the worst yet.

It was described as a snake
like object. 100 feet long, com
poeed of disc-Li- ke sections like
"flying saucers". A La Grande
music teacher, Leo C. Bryant, con
tended he's seen it

"It was traveling due east over
the city at about 2,000 feet alti-
tude and was going at about the
speed of an airplane," Bryant
said. "It seemed to be made up
of disc - like sections saucers
maybe." "
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Navy Opens
Temporary.
Training Jobs

A number of billets for tempor-
ary training duty with the U.S.
navy until next June were an-
nounced at the regular meeting
Thursday night of the Salem naval
reserve unit.

The unusual offer Is made be-
cause the navy needs help in man-
ning ships which will take thous-
ands of naval reservists on their
required two-wee- ks cruise this
spring snd summer, local navy re-
serve officials said.

Qualified applicants who are ac-

cepted will be taken into the re-
gular navy with regular pay and
allowances and will man navy
ships until June 90 of this year.
Openings exist here for IS water
tender rates, IS machinist mates
and six electrician mates, all In
first or second class ratings.

Consideration will also be given
for applicants with rates as fire
control, gunners mates and elec-
tronic mates. Applicants may ap
ply at the Salem naval reserve
headquarters In the city hall or
may write direct to the district
director of naval reserve office.
13th naval district, Seattle, Wash.

The first of four men from the
Salem unit to take their two-wee- ks'

cruise will leave for Se-

attle tonight. They will board ship
there Saturday. They are MoMMSc
Sydney H. Francisco, and Appren-
tice Seamen William L. Craydroft,
L. W. Maasee and Lowell Wieae.

Another contingent of men will
leave from here for Seattle on
February 29, reserve officials
ported.

Baldy Adds to
Victory List

PORTLAND. Ore, Jan. 29-iff- ")

Old Baldy, tugger of logs and
men. up-end- ed a 230-pou- nd pro-
fessional strong man tonight to
add to his previous amateur vic-
tory.

Baldy, a Waterloo. Ore., log
ging horse, out-pull- ed the ama
teur muscle man, Chet FiUwater
of Lebanon, six weeks ago in a
rural contest that had farmers
wagering thousands of dollars.

The professionals than chal-
lenged Baldy, and R. R. "Doc"
Fredericks took the other end of
the rope tonight in an event that
was billed as the main event of
a wrestling card here.

For a few seconds Fredericks,
lying prone with his feet braced
against an S by 8-i- timber,
heid the horse. Then Baldy turn-
ed on the power and Fredericks
went sailing through the air. He
landed 10 feet away on a con-
venient mat.

AKNOLO ktECOTE KINO
PALO ALTO, Calif., Jan. 29

(JP- )- Gen. H. H. (Hap) Arnold
has been acutely ill but is greatly
improved, his attending physician
said today.
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